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Please take this home so you will know about events in the life of our church!

March 15, 2020
I Think You’re Wrong:
But I’m Listening
Discussion:
TOMORROW: March 16

March
Mission
Focus
This month’s Mission Focus is Refugee Services of Texas.
They are in need of bed and bath items. Please bring
donations to the atruim; items must be new:
• twin or full sheets
• pillowcases
• bath towels
• washcloths
• bathmats
• laundry soap
• full size toiletries (shampoo and bath soap, etc.)
For more information, contact Rev. Page Hines,
phines@ahumc.com.

Lenten Bible Study:
The Gospel of John
Led by Dr. Mary Spradlin
Wednesdays through April 8
Dinner: 6 p.m.
Study: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Invite a friend!
New Appointments for AHUMC
Bishop Mike Lowry has approved two
new appointments for AHUMC. Rev.
Page Hines begins ministry at AHUMC
this month in a 1/2 time appointment
as Associate Pastor of Missions and
Community Engagement. Rev. Joy
Dister-Dominguez will begin April
1, with responsibilities for Adult
Discipleship and Congregational Care,
as well as leadership of our Third Space
service.

More than ever, political conversations seem driven
by conflict and anger. A guide to “Grace-filled Political
Conversations,” this book encourages the reader to
choose to: respect the dignity of every person, recognize
that issues are nuanced, listen in order to understand,
and choose gentleness and patience.
Participants are encouraged to read the book (available
in stores and online) in advance of a discussion led by
Dr. Mary Spradlin (6-8 p.m. Monday, March 16). Childcare
available with reservation. Please register in the church
office or online (https://tinyurl.com/wcsuj9c).

Save April 26 for AHUMC’s
Seventh Annual Golf Outing!
The Seventh Annual Jimmy Jones Golf
Outing will tee off after late worship on
April 26 — at the completely renovated
Whitestone Golf Course in Benbrook.
It’s time to mark your calendars and
find your foursomes! Registration begins March 29.
Monies to be raised from 2020 Golf Outing sponsors,
donors, and entrance fees will go 100% to refresh
the Children’s Rooms on the second floor. Let’s come
together and deliver for the future of AHUMC! Our goal
is to raise $25,000.
We look forward to seeing you out on the course.
Questions? Contact Shawn Wescott.

Help Spread the Word!
An easy way to invite people to attend
church events is simply to “like” AHUMC
posts on Facebook. Better yet, “share”
a post to your page, so your friends
can see it. Spread the word about our
wonderful church!

Youth Director: Christine Coleman, ccoleman@ahumc.com
817.737.3161 (o) • 713.591.7607 (c)
TODAY & March 22: 4:30-5:30 p.m.: Middle School time
5-5:30 p.m.: Dinner 5-5:30 p.m. ($3 please)
5:30-7 p.m.: High School time: Charcuterie board
making and possibly pie!
Sign up for mission trip, price has gone up! It will go
up again and we may have to cap how many students
can go, so sign up now!
Sports Schedules: Want Christine to see you play? Give
her your schedule!
Coming up: Easter Sunrise Service (April 12),
Confirmation Sunday (April 19) and Graduation Sunday.

Children & Families

Children’s Director: Linda Nevitt
lnevitt@ahumc.com • 817.737.3161

Register for VBS 2020: July 13-17! Knights of North
Castle: Quest for the King’s Armor, invites children to
be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his power.
Kids will explore Old and New Testament stories and
discover different pieces of protective armor, and
explore how that armor works in their own lives as
they follow and serve God! Registration coming soon!

Acuna Mission: Casas Por Christos
A team of missionaries from AHUMC spent their Spring
Break helping build a home in Acuna, Mexico. Thank
you for keeping Christine, Don, Emily, Paola and
Thomas in your prayers!
Children’s Take-Home Lenten activities are available
at the Elexio station in the Atrium. Share the stories of
Jesus as a family at home to help prepare your children
for Easter!
Summer Youth Mission Volunteers Needed: Ten
adults are needed to serve with our students June 21–27
in Arkansas, and two adults for July 19–24 in East Texas.
Contact Christine Coleman, ccoleman@ahumc.com.

Food truck Ministry
UPCOMING EVENTS
March 19, 5:30 p.m.: PNS Patriot House
April 13, 5:30 p.m.: PNS Women’s and Children’s Center
April 16, 5:30 p.m.: PNS Patriot House.
The Five & Two Ministry allows us to be the church in
the community. We serve those who are food insecure
in our community by meeting them where they are and
offering healthy meals, friendship and hope.
All are welcome to volunteer — there is something for
everyone to do! For information, contact Rev. Page Hines,
817.737.3161 or phines@ahumc.com.

Heights Student Ministries is looking for Sunday School
teacher substitutes and Sunday School teachers for a new
class beginning August. We are also looking for Sunday
evening volunteers. If you will serve, contact Christine
Coleman, ccoleman@ahumc.com.
Make a Joyful Noise with GraceNotes! GraceNotes
Women’s Ensemble rehearses Wednesdays at 6:15 p.m.,
Room 211. Frank Shroyer (cantate03@gmail.com) directs
the group with Alan Kerr as accompanist. All women are
welcome to participate. This group is perfect for those
unable to sing in the Chancel Choir on a weekly basis.
Altar Flowers are a beautiful way to honor or remember a
loved one. Sign up on the Flower Chart (near the Welcome
Center), or email Laurie Meek, lmeek@ahumc.com.

